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BATHS "EWS 54/17 

3 o - JL 
West Brom. v Wewcastle^ Rudicir/Bay^es^^^S 

Txctcer in the gate Title ends at. ...* 55' 

1* S.V# Wewcastle ta&ir^ field 65 

s. G.V. Massed crowd 68 

3* L.V. West Brom kIck off and attacK. 75 

4. G.V. Play West Brom attaching. 7i 

5. S.V. V/est Brom player chasi-g wall, he trips at o4 a^d 
Cowell falls over him. Bail is snapped up immediately 
Dy Lee who drib Dies thro' , oeats Scoular at od, passes 
to centreat* at same time, "ewcastle ma" tries to intercept 
but falls. oy 

6. L.V. Allen shoots at yo. A G0aL4 at yl. (in first five ma ) y4 

7. G.V. Crowd. ?7 

o. S.V. Pan as uall goes out to utxiarJfxr Fouls.es who receives at 
lOO, dribbles through anl taps it to Mllburn at 104. 
T'ilbur^ races away chased oy Dugdale who l^terceots 
at ll£, Milourr evades and curries on, dogged oy HLctcaoy. 
He 3BXSkx*xti3c8zcaaB)t3Xliaps it past Hictcaby «t lib a^d 
ce-tres at lxct. Goalie Heath collectd at isi. a-d alt%ou#n 

worries oj "'x^btie iurwurcts throws u rieia ax 1l5 

y. L. v. Crwod. 128 
to 

10. L.V. Two West tirom ju*^/*head £± uall, wall runs loose 
and is snapped up by Foulices at 13k, who dodges round 
Millard at 135 and shoots at 136. Goalie Heath knocks it 
over bar at 137. 140 

11. S.V. Creed. 143 

lg. G.V. West Brom attaoK. 14o 

13. S.V. West Brom with call, passes at 158 when worried by "ewcastle 
men. W.B. Teammate collects at 155. who shoots at 156, 

ball goes wide. 15y 
-J 

14. G.V. Crowd. iol 

15. S.V. West Brom ma~ chases call, pass to team-mate (bactc) 
at lb3, who passes forward at loo.(Barlow ) lo7 

16. S.V. Crowd. 170 

17. S.V# ^Lcholls shoots at 170, uall hits bar at y/1, rebounds, 
ard a 11 en trots gZ up and taps (it in. at 173. 6-0. Ibis 

Id. S.V. Crowd &oing mad. HAL? TIME L-0 lo5 

* Is. G.V. Play duilng second half. lyO 
> 

iiO. S.V. $M*xSrfiexiig8stzR*4i Bre^nan jumps for abll, but is beaten 
oy ieat °rom. Ball to West Brom man at lyi, who passes at 
lin r°n i4leo,Ailer shoots at lyb, but uall over uar at 
iya. Goalie Simpson ha"gs on oar *00 



SXXX ©ATI 
21. S.V. Crowd. <i0'i  

28. G.V. ^evvcastle attaching. 

23. S.V. Crov*d. 

*0y 

810 

24• S.V. Scouiar tatcing free tcioK at 210. Goalie He&th punches it 
out at 214, jciob Mitchell traps it and shoots at 216. 

GOaL. Pan to players. 2—1* 223 xixxxx 

25. S.V. Crwod. (Lose Newcastle's other goal) %%6 
Wwst Bro$ 

26. L.V. General play around Pxxxacxticx goal mouth, Goalie Heath 
jumps to piCK. wall out air at 229* a«d throws upfield 
a Inter being barged by two castlei tes at 232. Ball 
is collected by Griffin at 235. who ru^s ujjfleld. 236 

27. S?V. Crowd. 23d 

2b* S.V. Griffin ueats McMeichaelat 23 y and pushes it bacs. 
to wj_cholla who fires in a shot at 243 who aisses. 244 

29* S.V. CROwd. 1 246 

30. S.V. Comer at "ewcas tie end. Allen, out of picture, fires 
in shot at at 24a. %4y in goal. 3-21 255 

LEv®TH WITH TITLT. 
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